We can be instrumental in capturing the opportunity presented by urbanization, to speak into the reaching and development of the African continent, with the Gospel.

### SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 SEP</td>
<td>Movement Day - Tshwane (Pretoria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 SEP</td>
<td>Movement Day - Cape Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 SEP</td>
<td>City Story Event / Movement Day – Durban (To be confirmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 OCT</td>
<td>Ministry at churches in Pretoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-4 OCT</td>
<td>Movement Day East Africa - Nairobi, Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 OCT</td>
<td>Departure (London Movement Day – Option)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DESIRED OUTCOME

To unite and empower Christian leaders across the African continent to impact their cities with the Gospel and influence urban issues such as; fatherlessness; education; poverty; unemployment; etc.

“The world is moving to the city. No part of the planet is urbanizing faster than sub-Saharan Africa. The continent’s population of roughly 1.1 billion is expected to double by 2050. More than 80% of that growth will occur in cities, especially slums’

World Economic Forum on Africa 2016

### THE ROADSHOW

During the month of October 2016 a delegation of 280 Africa leaders attended the Movement Day Global Cities gathering in New York, USA. The focus of the gathering was to learn what God is doing in cities around the world, as well as identifying key/significant elements of importance to how the church, Business and other entities can play a leading role towards City Transformation.

During the last day of the gathering the Africa delegation came together to discuss the possibility of hosting Movement Day in Africa, for Africa and the Nations. The feeling throughout the room was positive, and a small group of facilitators were selected to develop a plan to realize this possibility.

Although much more are to be done towards seeing Movement Day Africa become a reality in July-August 2018, we are ready for a next step. A Roadshow has been scheduled to:

- Listen and learn from what God is doing through existing city networks.
- Add momentum to these networks.
- Identify key areas to how Movement Day Africa could serve and speak into the variety of challenges experienced by the cities visited.
- Expose these cities to best practice from cities from around the world.
- Develop a platform for voices from within the cities in Africa to direct the proposed purpose and outcome of Movement Day in Africa.
INVITATION

An exciting opportunity exists for international guests with a heart to see the Gospel transform African cities to partake in the Movement Day Africa Roadshow, you are invited to participate. Together with the speakers and organizing team this team will take this unique tour of Africa visiting 5 key cities in 10 days. Flights ($1250), food ($750), accommodation (Four star Rating or better $2000), ground transport ($500) and some touristic activities will be arranged from your arrival in Johannesburg until your departure from Nairobi, see program below. The total cost will come to around $4900 (Single Room) or $4200 (Shared Room) per person. More information and a detailed budget is available. Should you wish to be part of this team please connect with us at adriaan@ftlt.org

DETAILED SCHEDULE (Activities indicated with an asterisk* are optional extras with additional cost)

**SUN. 24.09.2017**
Evening....................... Arrive

**MON. 25.09.2017**
Morning....................... Drive to Dinokeng & Orientation Meeting
Afternoon..................... Afternoon Dinokeng big Five Game drive
Evening....................... Dinner: Traditional South African Braai (BBQ)

**TUE. 26.09.2017**
Morning....................... Movement Day Pretoria
Afternoon..................... Movement Day Pretoria
Evening....................... Fly to Cape Town

**WED. 27.09.2017**
Morning....................... Movement Day Cape Town
Afternoon..................... Movement Day Cape Town
Evening....................... Dinner: Cape Town Waterfront

**THU. 28.09.2017**
Morning....................... Table Mountain Cableway (Weather Permitting)*
Afternoon..................... Afternoon Off / Beach / Cape Winelands
Evening....................... Fly to Durban

**FRI. 29.09.2017**
Morning....................... Durban City Story Event
Afternoon..................... Visit to Ushaka Marine World*
Evening....................... Dinner at Ushaka Marine World

**SAT. 30.09.2017**
Morning....................... Early morning Ballito Beach Walk & Fly to Pretoria
Afternoon..................... Soweto Tour / Possible Rugby Game*
Evening....................... Traditional Dinner @ Carnivore Johannesburg

**SUN. 01.10.2017**
Morning....................... Church Visit and Ministry
Afternoon..................... Lunch with respective Church leaders
Evening....................... Light dinner at Hotel

**MON. 02.10.2017**
Morning....................... Fly to Nairobi
Afternoon..................... Arrive and settle at Hotel
Evening....................... Traditional Ethiopian Dinner

**TUE. 03.10.2017**
Morning....................... Movement Day East Africa
Afternoon..................... Movement Day East Africa
Evening....................... Dinner and Debrief at Hotel

**WED. 04.10.2017**
Morning....................... Movement Day East Africa
Afternoon..................... Movement Day East Africa
Evening....................... Travel and fly to respective destinations

We can be instrumental in capturing the opportunity presented by urbanization, to speak into the reaching and development of the African continent, with the Gospel.